SBA MINUTES
March 9, 2011
I.

Call to Order

II.

Roll Call
a. Missing Tom Livingston, Jason Gardner, Nino Coppero, Thomas Keller, Isabel Lenuzza, Chris
Michael, Stephen Holmes

III.

Approve Minutes from 3/2/10
a. Unanimous; passes.

IV.

Treasurer’s Report
a. Balances:
i. General account: $2,911.04
ii. Speakers/Events: $7,166.26
iii. Travel: $5,016.65
b. Requests:

To: Carrie Golden
For: 17th International Development Conference at Harvard’s Kennedy School of Government
Date: April 2, 2011
Where: Cambridge, MA
Total Requested: $370.00
Amount Allowed: $247.90
Carrie: Unique type of conference which discusses my two majors. There are also four opportunities for
networking. I hear a lot from students about job prospects in this area and this will help
Alan moves to approve $247.90; Maureen seconds; in favor: 12; opposed: 1; passes.
To: International Law Society
Event: McDougal Lecture and Jessup Competition
Alan: So this hits $7K. And the Nanda Center gave them $7K.
Dena: Total is $7,119.
Maureen moves to table until we get clarification on these numbers and get an actual breakdown of
their costs, how much they received from the Nanda Center, how many tickets were sold; Heather
seconds; in favor: 12; opposed: 4; abstentions: 2; passes.
V.

Senator Reports
a. Dena
i. We have sold 140 tickets for Barrister’s so far. I know we wanted to increase the ticket
price after spring break but we need to figure out if we are going to and how much.
ii. Alan: I have heard complaints already about it being $40 so we should maybe think about
not raising prices if we do not need to.
iii. Eric: What about allowing students to pay for their ticket with a credit card online?
iv. Maureen: It is possible.
b. Carl
i. I went to the Calendar Committee, I want input as to students’ opinions.
c. Alan
i. Website for bowling tournament registration

1. I thought it was too much but do you think it would be helpful for them to do it
online?
2. John: It would be helpful to have the option.
ii. SBA March Madness Pool
1. We have done this in past years. I will send out information. We will do it through
ESPN.
VI.

Committee Reports
a. Christina
i. Election Committee: E-mail went out on Tuesday. The candidate form and guideline will
be up online soon.
ii. Intramural Committee: They are up and running but people have to make their own teams
this year. This is not difficult. Teams must be 100% law students to be reimbursed. We
might need more in our budget. Sports will be up during spring break. Registration starts
the Monday after spring break.

VII.

President’s Report
a. 2011-2012 SBA
i. We want all of you to be back here next year.
b. I was contacted by Susan, who is doing building tours and panels the week after spring break,
and asked if there were any SBA members who can help give building tours. She needs people
Friday, March 25 from 4:30-5:00.
c. We are going to have a second SBA Retreat. We are looking at April 2 from noon to three. We
are going to create physical advice that will serve as guidance for further SBA members.

VIII.

Announcements

IX.

Adjourn

